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THEi ISTORY OF HICER EXPLOII'8

sInring theO 0ivil War 81 Aide1 thC.
FederalS-AtOr the War Graunt Gavo
Ifer an Ample ROward.
Miss Elizabeth Van Low, who died

recently in Richmond, Va., was the
daughter of John Van Low, a New
Yorker, of Dutchidescent, who married
Elizabeth Baker, a daughter of ilillary
Baker, mayor of Philadelphia, who
died in the yellow fever epidemic of
1798. Her father, as a hardware mor-

chant in the aLto-bellum firm of \'an
Low & Taylor, prospered, after locat-
ing in Richmond. His family was re-
ceivo- in polite society, and the witI
and beauty of his oldest daughter
charmed the young gallants of the
Virginia capital, so that Elizabeth, of
Puritan descent, became a belle even

in the cavalier society. But she never

married. In the light of after events,
it might not be disbolieved that some
romance or disappointmorst in earlier
years embittered her.
For when the civil war commenced

she took a pronounced stand against
the South, and the cause hor V irginia
companions espoused. She gave her
sympathies and allegiance to tho
Union, and more. She remained in

Richmond, and espied upon the Conl-
foderacy and all its agents, civil anI
military, and such was her intelligence
and acumen that ste found moans to
communicate with the lodoral army
during the years it thundered at the
gates of the Confederate capital. In
this capacity she rendered the North
services exceeding in valuo those of
any womlan, certainly in the coilinus
of the Confederacy.
When Grant hovered about Itich-

mond Miss 'an ow was in constant
communication with hl1ii. .'lower'
cut in her garden in the morning found
their way to Grant's table at City
Polnt before nightfall. The Van l
owned a farm below Richmond. Thith-
er would go servants, who, by reason
of their humble station, passed the
guards unsuspected ; yet these carried,
usually in the soles of their shoes,
missivos of great importance to the
enemy. After the evacuat'on of 1ii0b
mond General Grant visited Miss Van
Lew and remained, as most u)stanial
evidence attested, her warm friend
until his death.
During the war the old residence har-

bored many a Puderal prisonir of war.
Miss Van Lew was constantly in coin-
munication with Libby prison, hiIding
them, as well as their horses, at her
home until opportunity presented itself
for them to get out of the city. She
aided in the escape of l.joIeol Straight,
the noted raider, who, to gelher with
1,800 men, was captured down South
by Porrest and conii ned in idhby prison.
Colonel 3traight bored his way out of
the prison with Implements provided
for him by Miss Van ,ow. 110 was
afterwards concealed at hor home until
he finally found a chance to get through
the Confederate cordon.
The one incident with whieh Mi :

Van ILOw's name Is most notably liin ked
is that of the removal of the body of
Colonel U1rich Dalgren, a son of Ad-
milral Dailgren, who, while In coin-
mand of a raiding party, was killed in
King and Quelencounty. Golonel i)all-
grun had lost a leg, and wore an
artilical ltmb. The body was brought
to Richmond for burial. Wleun it
reached the city it was minus the
wooden log, and one tinger --the ring
inger-had beeni amputiated at the
second joint. Othrwise, it had not
been mutilated, which is worthi noting,
for D~ahlgren had aroused intens~e feel-
ing by his declaration that lhe woulo
burn Richmond If the fortunes of war
should permit. The body was hurled
in Oakwood cemetery In thme section set
apart as a burial piacJ for leedera1l
soldiers.
Admiral D~ahigren, u pon learning of

the fate of his son, wrote to l'resaidetI
D~avis from 1'ortress Moln roe, begging
the return of tihe body. I lo ineosed
five $20 gold pices to pay expeniseS.
But when the grave was opened it war.
found the body had been mysteriously
removed. President, Davis had to In-
form Admiral Diahigren of time disapi-
pearance. T1he admIral and his pmezpie knowing the intense feeling against t,
his son, did not, believe the body had
ever been b.i edl, but had bee exast in to U
the river. A few weeks later Miiss Vnni i
lhew wroteo hiim a lotter' that expiline- l'

hesituatilon and relieved hmis anx
Miss Van ILew planned the success

ful enterprise which resulted in the a
removal of Dahlgren's body, though it. a
was not known~till thme close of the war. F
Hetween the tine of biurial and Au- a
miral Dalgren's retiuest the bodiay was I
taken from its resting place, conveyedtthrough the lines and initerred near
Hungarj Station.
When the war was over, and Geni-oral G rant had beenm mxade 're-sident,

one of his first acts wahs to appoinmt M InVan l uew postmnaster' at IRichmond-March 19, 1 8tt, Ii fteen days afteor Ihis ~
Inauguration. Four years later lie ro-appointed heir, but she wenit out of
omeec at the endl of her second terimPresident, Hayes, yieling to the imi
portunities of polItIcians, aplpoiintingColonel W. W. P'orbes, who succeded
her. After remaining out of ollieu for
a while, Miss Van lhew seured a de-partmental appointment at Washing-
ton, which she held until the iirs-tCleveland administration, when shewas reassigned, causing her to resign.Miss Van lhew again made her home
in Richmond and, with her muost of tihetime, a nice, also named li'zhiabothxVan hew, who dioe a few months ago.
A brother, John N. Van laew, and a
sister, Mrs. Louisa Kiappi, wife, of
Dr. Joseph Nlapp, of IPiladel-phia, have been dead many years. M iss
Van Lew never' mingled freely with
the people of Richmond after the wvar.Yet she delighted to receive as guests
the few old friends who cheered her
last secluded years. She delighted In
visits of children, and in showing them
her beautiful grounds and lioners.The Van Lew mansion Is a large,
square brick building on Churcb hill,one of the highest locations ini Rich-
mend. Just across tihe corner is the
ancient church of St. John's where
Patrick Henry made his great "Give
me liberty or give me death " spoebhand witbin the stone fenceing of the
churchyard are many crumbling
graves of olden colonial days. The
house, in the center of the square be-
tween Twenty-third andi Twenty-fourth, faces the east, and in front is a
high porch with four Pillars and cur-
ving steps leading down on eaeh side
into the street. TIhe rear of the houseis the most attractilve, for one looks
down a large terraced garden over and
out to the shining waters of the his-
toric James. The garden is not of the
prim, modern style, with geometrical
figures fashioned to bloom, but it has
long walks borde'red by box woods, and
there are big, drooping magnolia trees
that sbade the way. Though in re-
duced circumstances in late years, Miss
Van Lew always devoted much time to
her pretty and spacious grounds.
Before the war many noted men and

sion, among thom lriodoricka 3romer, J
the d itinguishod Swedih authoross.
TRio- late John Minor Ilotts, Franklin I
Stearns and ox-Senator .John 1". Lowis
were among the men who enjoyed the
old mansion's hospitality.

lias Van Low was a small wolial,
with gray, curly hair, a thin, Intoili-
gent face, and keen, sparkling blue a
3yes. Thoro was a gentlenoss in her
nanner that surprised onoe who ex-
pocted to find her a rough woman. I
ior look there was something path etle, I
mute appeal, ais of one who had su ly

orod long and much, out in silonce,
a this, in truth, for no ono over sue-

;oeded in getting her to tell about her
nany atdventures. I Itch h 4tory there
was in her possession, but she kept a
,hem locked within her breast.
One of Nliss Van !ew's peculiarities a

vas a very pronounced opposition to It
>aying taxes. She objeeted Ol princi- t
lie, contending that, as she had no t
roico in the government, her prop -rty I
,ould not, constitutionally, le taxed. e

l,'vory year her tax fee was accompaniel w
)y a written protest.. ier last protest,
Nias filed with the city cel lector' lias t
sring.
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Mr. liryan Ifallkt (h 'onmon MeSme ani

1:ulogizes Abraini Lr i noin.
wi

Ir. William .1. iryan hpok to an In
isdience of ,tit in St. Pi'Al, Niinn., Le

w here tie was presented w it a life ofr
Abrain inol, on bhIlialf of Lil !

,olored men1i league of that ci Ly. NI r. ti,
liyan ongratulialed the colorel lo- pI

Ileupn thelir adivancent,, and s'aid
im) was gliad to know that so many of a

,bemCI are deuteriniiied to htiiuly Iblic n,
utstonis anild Vote accoruling to LtbelI' Li

:onvieCLions. Continiing, le:aid i
"(ertainily yiu have repal.1 tihe

>resent pubilean leadern for all Lailt
,buy iIve dione for your race. So far m
1i ollieUrs are conicetirneud, you h a vei it-s
towed presidcien upon Lie lipubli- inl
till party Iild received jinitorshipsini

'tIrrN. So far is leg islation is ('in-
orned you h ave heei tie v ictims of i
,ie samle viciOus pOliiOS Whimiel have L
.n jured tie White m nan. More of your

'Meu Ire engaged in tihe ofdtion ofi
)Lton Lihn iiy other andiut, andy

yet. the cotton g'oier, Witlimitt Ie

cuiivinlg any beneliL from a high I %rilf a
when they Sellmther iroduict,, IuWhr ,
from the imposlittion of Ihigli Uaril
dtties when tht.'y buy.

" The Colored manl is, as at raIce. mt
nelither at m1oney tlnder nor a hloldecr of wV

fix'I intvestmtieiI, and tiiti'rtior (Ova'Cl
not prolt, by tie goid etandtarl. I e is w

ntoL a sLoek holtier in lrivate m1onoptou- w
lies, but when hLil trusL pass's tliroughr! Ly
te iantl, eveni Lit blood of ,incoln ia

pinki'iiilcletd uponi uL ' dootr pots of t.u LI
ColiOr'ed main's Itti hu l hiomiie wouldnOt,L

protLe t liin i ifroit extortion.
" Vhien I inoli lived lie wanited to

encourage L1e prouhel ion (f botti gold
aid sliver :now ihe lp Itlian- h4ave

tio use for silver. lit ignlel ile jaw
tlhaLt created the gi'eeibIIaeI- ; iitw Lihi

IXliiulilns ire LI'ying L,) rctiithe
ireienicks : lie allix-d hin signatrure

to ati incole Lax bill now the il
publicAnI part) is oppsed k1, toanl inlcomle

,ax. 1li was a lihe iver in thie ciLi/.eni
ioldier: now the pI publi i arty
,taids Ior a large -Landinig army ai

lh0 inupeial oitlcy. i,ieciOlrt wanted
,ie I)eelarationt of idle pnde lice ap- r,

>lhed Lo a black mua, wiiie the pre.''nlt to
caders of t,he IZ-publican parLty aIre ti
inwilling to apply it to a brownyi 1111111
i1 the I'1illlppiil il d .I'L
" No one can deny the existUnee of

race IreidILu itt iis eo lunt, hVtw,-
.'ver iuchi he niiay~ deplior it,. iThe~
raice protblemii is i usii andi it, will re- LI
irie thbe inrelligeiiee ami Iatriotism it
if all oiur pLople. N ort Lh ai SonuLib. Li
vhjite anti black to .'olve iL. hit Lhie
Sibtence of Li s very race priejuid ice Li

hiould bte a warning to us riot t~o ibrng er
e a new race rtrobtlen even more us
cleut. of solu,.oni. it,should bet. awart-

ng t~o adiin iniiste rig a carpetba ng gov -L
.rnmtent, in di stant, coloniles over itt-'L
tIe whio iare to Ite dentiet inidepenituinc('.
nil yet exclutted from eitizeninpt. L

"I a ppr'ecilate Lh suppoll~rt piroimii sel
3' y'ouri elu b. itf by the sir tirages of my1'

iuti rymen3 iti'I become I'r'is ident; of the t

in itLed States, you mayi3 rest, assuaredi

hat tbo rightLs of the citizens of this
mijittLy, regardi ess iof cioilor, erd or..ii,
mditi ion, w iii be parotectLed as tar as .
i0 executive hiab ptower Lio prti'Oeet

-A cor'r'espoindAenit or thle New Yoir'k LI
un suggests t.hat thre Stat's anitt~
triptes wotuld matrke an admiraniile de. ai

ign for ta Itstalge stamp. "~ A' p\lain

ag t hr'ee- ijuartLers (If ani r inc lontg on a
whiteu et-utre, witch ir'ownr lace-work Ib
order, lie says, "wouliii Lbe t pre't..
lest ptostague stamp in the wotr .1, andi L,
,itht it,(tour' hag wvould tr'uly llt over- I
very iiand oIf the globto.t" I

ounrd that, hie conhai ntiL live haily3
il hIs wIfe andti iratheri Lban -ili fori L
d ivorce 1.1bey Signed aideed of nepara-ui
ont whIcb was liled with Lire coiutlty

ecor'der, it is saidi tio be the Ii rst, inr L

trumienitt of the kind ilver In:Llt inre
or'd iinI Mi."sourili. it ivides the propl-a
rty and is more' hininhg t:..: a do-a
roe of ivorce, it tht itI tforeveri .'ep- g
iates the citrnactLinrg pari'ies tindi pro-l
ides againist any3 irecineilliat h ion ii he

"rnce conttinueis t he Liibeobil-fasi n |t
3dt cantdlo, andi ini most.t of tubo hotels

gas5 hais not, been id istibuit~ thr iiiou gh it
itipes beyond the iilliees tand idintingb
r'oomts. it mainty of ~b liey3 elegant tp~pr'ivate i'esi dences, par LenuIan'ly thtose j'htlontgintg to) the itld famillies of the ofieounttry, the samte ciond iLion prevails. %sv

Uni ai ceremoil utccasiion tihe hal Is andtisalons will bu mangiticuntily illhtriuninat- It
ed with w ax tapot's di'stribunted intiarge st

of the latter Itteiach oflthe four' corners w"
of every lapaiLtrtet.g
--A Georgia exihantge gives Lihefo.t..lowing3 adtv ice L)totiung men: " Miy

SOnt, tilllow not it tire footsteo. o a
loafer and rmake rio example i6f himt
whio Is horn tired, fo~r verily' say itnrto L

you theli' business is over'stockedl, thte y
sents oin the corner are ailltaken, arid

the whtiting piaces are allI occuipit''.

it is better to saw wood at two b'
ordi thtan to whittle in a loaing mt iatich

nd tu the glverirmnenru,. My ton,
iw a3 w. Lb t he e igarette htabi t., for lo:

hty br'eath stinkothx like mmgute factor'y
nd Li tii appearance is less intecligetthan a s:onte ditininy. Ye'A, thoui rt a

191li -m with tihe ron knocked our.'
-United States TIreasurer IHo.rt,

nays that a total of $:,I19:>,000o has blietn w

ont to the New Orlolans subtreasury lv
to aid In the movement of the cotton ui

crop. The St. Louis antd Chicago sub-

t~reasuries have receivedl about $1,000,. ri
000 for the same pui~rpose. Tihe ship. G

monte to New Or'loans exceed bly $1 - C

000,000 theo amount that had boon son'lt 'Ih
at this time last year. TIh Is, It is said, til

tends to show that the Southe-rn farm- 0

era are getting better pricos for their
cotton than at, this time last year, and

that much more monley will 'ho needed d
to move the cotton eropl this yvgr than r
for several years past..

IlH NOTICEOL STONICUOH W

Lit 1(crestinig Desicript lonl of'I l Fa
ious iuflico Near Old Pontdleton.
A corrospondont of the Andersoi
itolligoncer says : In the southeas1
prnor of Oconeo County and a mik
id a half from Clemson College, thort
ands the Old Stone Church, a build
g unique in Its structure and airount
hich are entwined the memorlos o
ore than a century. It was original.called Uopowell, but latterl that
linm Is forgotten and "Stone Cl rch'
the only name it is now known by,lie building Is of rough stone col-
cted nearby, built up square, the rool
Id gables being of wood. It is about
ty feet long by thirty fout wide,
Id tihe walls some eighteen foot high.
the northwest corn or and about
lo and a half feet from the ground
ere is one stone a little snoothor and
rger that its follows, wheroin is
,rved in quait old figures, now din
itl aige, 11. Could theso stones
eak they would tell us that tley were
id in iplaco and centented there by
in I usk, a sturdy stalwart I rish main,

hose Soil fterwarods represenuted the
eat Stato of Texas in the United
altes Senate. They would tell us also
the Anlersons, tho I l'ickenses, the

,lIhotis, the I(eesus, the Churrys and
iny otier illustrious names who had
W."lhipped within those sacred wall,-
tile days of long ago. They wouli
II us, moreover, of ti girand preach-
e, who had at dilfcront times for a
ntd rid yeclars, procliiiti (I the " glal
IingVs of great joy " fromit its lofty
'Thii i iiicil eilitice, wlhilu orginally

'rewmyterian Chure, ti to longer
et h th at deuomitnatiotn exclusively,
e org.noi/.ation willch forimerly ex-
el lhtre haviing been transferred to
and letLon. P react ing serivices ar'e htad
:r' oCCasionaildly b)y dilIfereknt denomi11-
tion.i. Sometimells at union 81auhalth
hool is kept, up. Notwithstiinting the
Lerest wilh this ol church awakens,

iibily Lheure is evnI itore attrtiiionis
the city Of the dead ltiIIrdby. ilere
the ilead of t cttiry, mtiany of

eml famousl. inl Lit,hitr ofthis
aMu Inl country. T W ! v. hin-

-ese,i)I, Is hlievctI L.o hik tie lirt,
r.SoIni bu liir. Ie was tib' pistor

thie churi chi andi dledi int I i .it tlhe
e if lity four. 'Te w -merite

of I).D). vA LoiifI'rId on Iliut
Ii'vi inLton ('ollee in recognition of

ninentl abihtay andl Scholarly at~tin-
intL'. In thos. ll dty "t.uc a degruC

I- a ih d istinctionk. T,11,r71 ;to a
ir-ter of 'aveS, Ueciosed by it 'riek

ithre i-u1 a half feet, bign, among
ich Lire ti Mn wOItiy of Im)or(e

tt a paiitg notiec. I t it airkcdby
phiin white iniarbe hi -toni', les

Iti Lihrsee feet high, upon wii cl in
e followiing, inscript~ion

--Geni. .\tiewv i'iikens

and dtedcAl'-1I"'

liv w\:Lt a r.itialn.

-l ebhararder anill a1ct ionsf
nut ic pt rai ,\ I \ it il

tiri lii -trjuirale i t ii ie
l i v i l, I* is 'sillitirv.
Itii:l :liteeliin :ai irespei

raise lii- .'tone
to hi te) mrv."

Amd thi is all Lhre IS ,0 tell to getn-
aothIins tO 1cinte thait Li s is the last

sting piace of the iero of imtany a harid
ugh t aittitLle of the war of iidepun-

nic, not to ioaik of his emitient
'vIet ll tinltiing Lic lnoianis of the

gin" roiund about. Whtilte towerinig
nuintntiLs of nIze or stWIM have

.enerected by te goverament to the
i.mior'y oft mtany whIt didi far less for
emr coun ittry titan id Gi en. I'ickens,
hin- fafledt ti do its dluty to tnis illus-
itus chieftain. W ithini two milhes

wnere lie Mleepis hit. cont'uuated a
entLy of pceW jut I3 v t Lh fiour p)ow
ful Lib es of Inud ians-the Cherokees,

-ceiks, Chiickasaws amt Choctaw.s-
SIug all four tribes unetimpedl at one

tie abiouit his hioiti on the bankits o1
eeiui Seneca R iver. Th'its de-

~able end was not, at~tainted, however,
I ht htad severely ptunishi them ina

v'eral battles. Ont the heights over-
ok ing~ the rive en thad htis resiidonc

r' mtany years after the war. rThe olt.

ks and ther mtarks aire there yet,L<
ow the place w here htis lieu o stoodl
We are told that,in this namie grave
bril thercI is burijed Li tu see rut f1 ti
al authiorship of i the eelebraitei
l uniums I autters"' thatt ti rredl flutglani

iomt place~l tot hovel. .1ihn MtN iiller wva:
lO pr.Iinteru thr ouughIi whose hianids thes,
tiers patssedl t Ltbu readin tg piublh
iid int te undeavor to discover thte
riter thte pre'issurie becamue so stroiti
3 to ntecessitatui Mi ller's ieav'ing l'dng
ttd IIlo caume t Chlarleston, wvhurt

c remiauie a few y'ars, andi frotn
iure hie removed*ci to l 'endlIeotn, whle ri

e pubhiishted for severail yecars a week I:
par enled Lt ho Il'und etont M essentger

hiere lie ii tL a ri pe age, always re
sintg to dliviulge tiibe namie of th
utheru uf Lte famouutus letLaers, antd Iter
ie seete lies~' buriedi wviith him iIn thi

dl gra'uveyairi.
At, Lte lower su of the ground

oere tare two ituige pinit trees aboni
vont oir eightt feeL aptart, towerintg fai
tiyue Lthe siururoutnin ug g rowthLi. TIheca
-o the siole mtoutnumtentts to m iark Ltii
av' of TI'urnter llyiintm, whi 'vas kiti
I in a duel in lI8: by) I. V. i'erryu3

attt were btr iliantL yoiung ilawyers 0

reentvi llo anid edlitors of rival papers

err~y bei ng editLOr oif t1,bu latnrioL an'
yn umu having chiarge of thto Soiuthert
2ntintel Te ir enuntroversy hecame si
At during niuliiientbion timtes as tn

'intg out a dul~, wich o wais fought w iti
stois out ant isliand ini TIugalioI livor
st buelowv Iiattont's il''ord. I'err wa
ily sllightly wvoiunticd, while Ilyun
us shtt it thte spinue andi killed. Ill
tily wvas brought to Stone Chuarch amn
rlid bty torch light, out a dark ant
ormuy ntighut. There is a tradlitloi
mt the poles upont whticht the cot10~

as bornte from the wug.ont to ti

-auve were planttd at the head ant
ot otf tlte grave to mark it, andu thta
iy Look root anud grow and are nov
ie great tr'ocs thaut sing their mourn
1 dirges wvhen thie neening y.ephiyr,
itw. lhut there tire those whio den'
ils autd saiy the grave wais dug betwoor
vi) smtall ino1 trees.
Time won't alilow mno to tell of tht

Vhttiters, thte hKilpatr'icks, Ltbe Low
.the Hiugers, the McHryvdes, tht

ii. d ters, the Simnpsons, the Ogiers
iie S .arpes, ithe Hishops, the Boggees

te *i"y' Livi ngstons, the Alex
utiers, taic C. .'urys anid a multitude o

,er . i ouldering here, names
Iii - r';tus io in Chturch and State anc

au. if temt woveni into song or story
mi~ thait is interesting in connectior

itht these dead of many deoiades wal

ritten It wotuld make a mIghty vol

nie.
Gen. Anderson, anothen hero of thi

ivolution, worshipped here, lie ain
cun. l'iokens both being elders in thia
haireh. lie was biurlid by the side o

is first, wife across the river, somc

weeo miles away, ont the place noi

Wned-by Mrs. Lo~wery.

-St Josepht, Mo., comes out spiontidly in the cenaus returns with a tots
oputlation of 102,1m79, a gain since 1819

.ilH SAYINGS OF AN OD NIF.0RO.
-ill A rp Writos Alut Goiod Olit Sam
Pitts-TIhe Diffloronce, netiwOeeI No-
grocs.

Uncle Sai is deald. Good old Sat
Pitts- U43 never changed his 1111m0
when freedom came. "My old iiator
was a good man," he said. " i)r was
good peolo den and bad pCOplo je'
like dar is now-black and white, but
do black has got wussor and wussor
since doy got free. FIyion a black man
had a good master ho was mighty well
otT, for he didn't havo no spoisibility.iWlion I bin io of a good mister and
my wife and children been sho of one
and we all live togoddur ontill we die I
wouldn't keor anvtiling Iout freedom.
My old mastor used to makeo do niggergals got married and take aitian andI
stick to him, but nowadays icy dont
marry at all hardly. I got a lot of
grandchldren what ain't got no da.ddy
to speak of and I dont know iy sons in,
law. I)oy don't como about in daythuo.Dat's what killed my old woman. . Sihe
JOb' 80 mortilled a ind so shamlled site
never got over it. So many spIlriouIschildren all rounI callin' her granny.'Iyfo a whito woman d.) dat way she
is disgraced, but a black oian dont
keer ; she shino ats big as ever anIld (0ydOnt turn her outon (10 churebI'd. InIto
old tilios slo got at whippiln ani deCY-
ort to have it yet. White folks dun
qluit whippin had niggers ; doy sold

m111 to chainigang, and dey dont kCor
for (it. I hea' dat, dar is fou1 o1r live
thousand in diar frmIII (; eorgy. 1IOW'S
dat--- didn't have nary oie before do
war. wi 1 to school 10Linich I sick
ind work too little. )on't, know w'lat
It gwI1110 to colmio of 111 eLSO gIOW il' up
Iliggfrs. Dlar i8 at doz/en or1 ,IJnbr rounid
(10 depot or trampin' iroundilown tloin'

nuhnAll do thnoit-hvin', offfen doymamnue"lits anid smokin' doe.- little paper
Svegars."
Oid Unclo Saul dident, talk much,bult, sollietines hei1 wold1t lean on his hoo

or his ax anl spress his feeline. It did
111111 gfood. Lb has beencUlihIpllI mywood and helping me in tile gardon for
tlirteen Yer andi wu iii ll nks im1.
lit ftll lown paralyzed with his htoo iln
his hadil, 110 was " tlh-1-Man wiLh tihe
hiou " to thbl Very last, 1bu t he nover-
wias poor, fillr he Ilade lb good liviig
111( had Illuiany frieos aid owlIed a
comfortabie hois aw'111l1 lot. They sent
to mily wife for mni! vrave clothes and
he Will be buried In l I righ de1entsun it
of min and we will go to his uoral.

I was rumlinallting about, this goodi(lId negl rO who had sieen thirty-throu
years of slavery and thirty-seven of
freedom aind know tie good and the
had of both conditions and then mythought windered to tile malignity of
those who have slandored us so longwithout ai CAu10. [lkre is lbook of pcenisby Joilhl G. Whittier and thirty-sevenof them are pitiful appals; for the pooHlavu inl invoking 1.eaven's curses
upn lis miaster. lie knew no nore
ibout slavery as it, really vas than he
till about Harbara 'reitchio aild he
fUd tile young10peopl of New England
upon poetie Ilos for thirty years and
inst(illed into their tearts that hatred
from which they have never recovered.
Strange it, Is that smart peoule will
wriitu about things they lave never
sen. Now the idea of an uneducated
legro slive getting down on his knees
anldmIlaking iln aploStrophe to the north
star-and yet that is the title of 0110 of
the poemus-" Tho 8:ave's Apostrophe
to tie North Star." The niggor was
0possum hunting right then, but the
poet makes hin to say

" Star of the Norti, I look to thee,
ThivughtI and truihishall1 set me free."
But enloughl of th is. Tile qtuestionstill survives wvhat wviii become of tile

negro. And1( that ether qulestion looms
up before us, what, will wo do) w ith
I0,000,000) more of them over ini the
Philippines ? A miore sonseless war
was~i nevert wagedi. it wais (concei1ved1 in
in~ and11 is being carried on in iniquitiy.Pr~osperity Ye, it is war that gmosses
oiver sutfering and deabth andi grief wvith
ab coat of prosper~ity. But it is nothing
hut a coat, War always prioduces a
Sumian~iilce of plrosper'ity, for armie:.
haIve to be0 fed andl elothed and coipp)jedSbhills have LI) ho0 bu1ilt anld cainnonI tmadc
and( a thiou~'and thinlgs collateral to thlest
show activity andi give emnployment Lc
labor anl to caplitall. 'This activit3
began with the CJubani emlbrogI lo al
still goes on, hut in thi long rut
bomollhdy wiltlihave LI) floot, up thlL

81u ierinlg wviil never he paid. Who
wanmts the wair but con'traebtors whlo arl'
growinhg rich fr'om thirilI pr'otitLs? W i
I wasi haslt in TLexas heardt a caitth
mlanl say lhe hioped thatIlUssia aml
lah'giand wvouldl get, up la tighlt,, for hll
hadii 100,000. head of aittl0 thalt wVouki
go~l up) 50 por' cent. I i a(day. D)aIlj
wages~0 donit go) up, but ever'y Lbhingi ti
laborer is obilied t.o conlsume1 ha'
ad11van~cid 11low lbou1)1t clerk lire, mahbI
and11 femaiiie, inl the towns andill citLies5
I tow about cil d taibor inl the faictorie:
nol~t, in alt thmi ta torl1es, butL ini mot o:
thmu, for there aire not, iiany G unh)Jortdanis at, Lihe headi oft Soutii rLl~~iCottorl
iIlls. W hat lb beautLifl trii u hih
pielo paird hlim iln Coilms whlerlie reltu rnedi f ro.a lt.1ip. WaTiit 1
touch inlg oivation those factolry worken~
gave hi m. Why can1't, Lthe ownerIi

01-operattive and( seculre thoeir love, whlici:
is woirtlh mlore thaln ai crown of goild,.
road in aln Atlanita papePr abou~it lb pooIwVomanil who sworo' h10or01son wol nll
be 1nin1 yearis old1 unitil niext Ch ristmas
but, her huisilband certified LI) the super
intendentof the mill1 that lie was etever

I so as LI) get hlim a piaco, for 110 b!o
under temn woubil be emplioyedI.SWhat a degicoe of milsery must he0 ir

I a faimlily wholI halvo to resort so sucl
methods. TIhio poor0 have but feli

I frIends, but I hopie they hiave enoullgh
I Lt) pre'ss that taborill')1 before the nexl

general assembly.
I ator-Nows has just como1 that okt

> Ulncte Saml is not yet dteadt. They be
I gain to dresa him for the grave ain

suddeenly lhe showed a sign of life
Mmaybe he will live to have his8 obitu
ary", roau:1 Lto hlimf-who knows. I rentr
my 1' .7n many year's ago in a Westeru
1pape0r when03 the orgi nat lHil Arp'j dIed
in Texa and111 tile 0(ditor thloghl it. wari
I. Ihit Unll Sham wItlt hardly live
thlroulgh the nlight. UiiiL A mp.

-A frisky little dog fell fr'ofn a
bridge at tile Chlicago wabter worki
tile othler day, and was drawn into onel
of the pumps before it, could be r'es
cued. T1o the surprise of thoso. wh<
wItnessed tile incident the afiima
plassed through~tile pump111 withoult los
lng its life. IL was lmlost Jouad whier
it came out, but wuas revived, by tht
emiployos of the works.
-SIr Ulaud Macdonald, the new Brit.

ish minister to 'Japan, amnd, during theItrouble at PeckIn, the Englisit repro-
senttiive there, became a soldlior ait theago of 20 and was in almost contilnuousactive service for twenty years. Ho'
hals been in diplomatic service only
throe years.

-New York city has 1,522 pollingplaces, only lIfty-one less thlan thewhole State of Nebrabka, and nincmore than there are in North CaroeIlina.

SCiJSNTIFIC MISCI1LLANY.

-0ibroleum, a now leather paper
made by a 'ronch manufacturer, is
prepared from wasto cuttings of tilde.
Those are out into small ploces, freed
from glutinous matter in alkaline solu-
tion, beaten, passed through a retiner,
then mado into very thin paper, which
is dried in a dydraulle press in plies of
100 to 1000 sheets.
-A late critic of cremation allirms

that earth disinfection makes burial
the safest disposal of the dead. In
twelve years of experiment, Sir Soy-
mour iladen found that bodies buried
.I feet duee) required more than 4 years
for complete dibsolution; 3 feet, 3 years;
2 foot, 2 yoars ; I foot, I year. In no
caso was the earth or air polluted,
nothing worse than carbonic acid and
water over being given off at the sur-
faco of burial grounds.
-An interosting chapter in the

world's history is suggested by Mois-
san's electric furnace. Tihe metaille
carbides produced are like those now
existing in the sun and stars, and It is
thought that those- -many of them do-
coniposable by wator--originally held
the world's carbon. When the cooling
gases formed wator, carbides wore do-
clomposed, forming hydrocarbons. Oxl-
dation gave carbonic acid, whin vogo-
tablo life became posslble.
-1'he theory that sunstroko Is a con-

tagious disease, due to iicroies, has
mot with little favor, notwitstanding
tiho evidence brought forward by [)r.
Sanhon a year or two ago. Mr. M. It.
iP'roil and, who has soon mans cases,
tinds no good reason for changing the
old explanation, and believes that
there is aiple proof that sunst-oke is
duo pWimwarily to the ox posure of the
body to a hot moist atmosphere, and
secondarily to blood poisoning from
the porve-ted metabolle action thus
set up1).
--)uring Inund ations at Mun ich two

batteries of accumulators in the muni-
ci pal electric station weore cotmpletelysiblubmerged. On the following night
an attecmpt was iado to light part of
the streets from one of the batteries,
and proving successful, with about a
thLird of the usual cirrenit, the battery
was charged on the next day, and
again discharged on the sue-ond night.
On tihe subsiding of the water, the ac-
ciimulators wore found to have sustain-
ed no damage except a slight weaken-
Ing of the acid.
-The entire drainage basins of the

Aral and Casplan Sea are found byDr. Svan iodin to be drying up. Lakes
and rivers are becoming snallor, and
dwellers on Lake Ilalkhash assert that,
that the lowering of its waters Is as
much as a foot in live years. Tihe most
remarkablo changes appear in the Lob
Nor. This lake has no outlet, although2000 foot ahovo sea level, and its fresh-
ness led to the inference that it must be
of recent formation. It Is now proven
that Ihe sheet of water described by
early geographers has disappeared,
l'aving only a dry bed of shells and
other remains, while a series of now
lakes has formed around the old basin.
--The germination of seeds in steril-

ized water to which varying quantities
of oxygen had been add.bd has been
studied by M. 1'. Maze. ho concludes
that, while life appears to remain la-
tent, certain slow changes take place,
although germination under water mayfail on account of lack of aeration.
Some small soeds are developed slowly
by the atniosphere within their coats.
Starchy seeds under water quickly lose
all power of germinating; oily seeds re-
tain it longeri, but there is no proof tbat
any seeds can long retain their vitality.
The wveakeni ng of the submerged em-
bryos is attributed to the accumulation
of pioisonous pr-oducts, esp~ecially aide-
hyde.
-in the Gu~zzi 9,erator, which ist in-

tended to Lake the pliace of the ordi-
nai-y window, str-ips of glass supported
at the ends by tinned li-on pilvots opeOr-ate liko the slats of a Venetian blind.
Th'e slats ar-e held tightly closed by a
spring, and are opened and held at any
desired point by m'-ans of a chiain.
The advantages of the aerator- arc
claimed to 1)0 impior-tant. It may be
used wher-e it would bte implracticablie
to placo a swing or sliding window, and
gives a continuous and easily regulated
ventilation, In all states of the atmos-
phiere, whereas an ordinary wlidow
must be closed in stor-mus anti gaies and
permits the enitrance- 0'sudden cooling
and dlanget-ous i r-augh Ls on being open -

od in winter.
-A new steamti ft-eIght automobile

made in haeeds, i'nngliand, mer-its spec -

ial attenii)tn bieause It has heeni prot-nounced one1 of the mo-it satisfactor-y
solutilons of a illiult problem. It con-
sists of a r-oad! locomotive weig hinug
1i,(00 poutnds iand a ti-uck weighingi, 2100
pounds and having a pilatform-i Ii fect
1ong by G wide, the latad to hit catrried
being tonis. The ft-out wheels of both
etigirno and truck are :!5 inchecs In ia-
tmeter, tholse in the rear bein1g 4i
oches. T1hie high prtessurc cylinder is

-i iches in dilamnetor, the~ low pressutro
is 1i inches, and fim starting on hi1gh
grades stoaan ca~n be admnitted at high
prosur-o inte the low p~ressurte cylin-idor. Trho water- tank holds 231) gallions-
and the coke box carr-ies 200) t.ounds.
in a recent test for it) hours, with four
tons of baledl wool and live p)assenigers,
an aver-age speedi of -I to miles pohour was made, and :3!o p--ands of coke
atnd 600) gallIons of water- were consum-
ed. TIhe cost piet mile for- each toe
cairried was estimated at a trilie lcsn
than half the cost w ithi horses.

Ati Intvestigatlotn In Swi tzerland by
S'irof. II. 1,'. Weber hats proven that
electric ciirrcents begin to lbe dangerous
iat a much lower voltage than has been
supiposedi. With wet hands grasping
both bare coenduictors, the muscles we
par-alyzied att 50 volts, and the wires
could not 1be ieloased atnd with dry
hands a like result, with severe pains,
was reached at 9)0 volts. With one con-
ductor only touching the skin, the body.boeing insulated by the shoes, the expe-
rience was ver-y di lferent. The effect~svawreed ftrom tingl ng of the skini on
sdighlt tOuentir' t' ttromlilng of the
lin3ers, etc.. en lirmi -''ping, but
when standing on m101st g. svol soil
they were scarcely percepti at, 800
volts and were not more soriou than
violent stinging or intense tremaling

.iat 2000 volts. On clay covered with coal
dust, the stinging began to be no:ico-
able at 200 volts, the effets becoming
severe and only momentarily end uratblc
at 1000 volts with paralysis of the mus-
cles at 1:100 volts. The current used
was an alternating one, and it was con-
cluded that the simultaneous touching
of both 1)010s of an alternatIng circuit
is dangerous when the pressure exceeds
100 volts, thatt all pressures between 100
and 1000 volts may be rcgarded as eqlual-
ly dangerous, but that the risk of using
pressut-es up to 1000 volts is very slight,
as only persons of some electri3 train-
ing are likely to to in p~osition to touch
both poles at onc(-.

--Miss Mary Andeucon, city attorney
of l'almyra, Mo., imade he~r oficial de-
but in court the other day and suc-
ceeded in annri, n. conviction.

-Our country is a good deal behind
In some things. For instance, it dtoes
not own an ocoan cable, while Great
Britain has 1:15; L'rance, 1ifty-four; Ja-
pan sevonty ; Austria forty-one; Don-
mark seventy-three, and Spain lifteen.

WHY
DR. HATHAWAY

CURES.
Reasons for His Marvelous Success- <

His Now, Free Hook. I
Dr. Hathaway's method I

oftroatmentisnoexpori, i
ment. It is tho result of
twenty years of expert.
once In the niost oxton-
sivo practice of any
Specialist in lts lino in
the world. 1le was grad-

- uated froi one of tho
best inedical colleges in
tho country and porfect-
ed his niedical and surgi-
cal edication by oxten-
sivo hospital practice.

Early in his professioial career lie inado discov-
erles which lilaced Iunmiat the head of his profes-sioitas a specialist in treating what are generallyhkowIn as privato diseases of nion and womon,
Tiels systen of treatinent h has inore and more
lierfected each year until today his cures aro so
invarlable as to bo the marvel of the medical
professi onl.
Enjoying the largest practice of any specialistin the world ho still maintains a system of non-1

nlal fees which ainkes it posslblo for all to obtain
Iis serviees.

Ir. I latlaway treats and cures Loss of Vitality,
Varleocelo, Stricture, Blood l'oisoning in its dif-

ren-nt st.iges, lthouniatsin, \Veak Back, Norv-
Ouslintss, ill mnntier of Urinary Cotplaints,
Ulvers, Sorts anl Skinl t)seases, Brights I)seaso
land all forms of K lliney Troubles. lits treatmuent
for untlertonel men restores lost vitality and
inakes the patient a strong, well, vigorous ian.

1)r. Hathaway's success in the treatment of
Varleocelo aund Strieturo without the aid of kulfo
or ecautery is phenolional. The patient is treated
fly tills Iietliot it his own hono without pain or
loss of tiio froiin business. This is positively the
only treatment whicli curos wIthoutan operation.
1)r. hlathaway calls the partleular attention ot
suilorers froi Varicoeolo and Stricture to pages
27. 18, 29. 30 and 31 of his now book, entitled,
"Manliness, Vigor, I loalth," a copy of which will
bo sent free oi application.

Vrito today for freo book and symptom blank,
Luetlonlng your complaint.
(J, NEWTON HA TIHAWA, M. D.

t)r. Iittiaway & Co.,
22%Sroith iroatiStreet, Atlanta, 00

AIENTION THIS PAPEi WHEN WHITING.
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0 BREAKING HORSES Jo - 0
0 TIll' l'toP IIt AND HUMAiEDO

WA O lIltli)LING AND
0 ur~ITING.0
oo0oooooooOOoooooooooO
A writer lin the London Live Stock

Journal (1escribes what he calls the
proper and humane method of breaking
colts. The breaker should undo the
near bit strap, slip the bridle gently
over his head, stand exactly opposito
his near shoulder and fondle him gen-
tly with the hand aind encourage him by
kind words. This is the only position
close to a horse of absolute safety. No
colt can strike the breaker either from
before or hbind, no matter how hard
tie tries, nor cain he run away if his
neck is bent and the posit ion maintain-
ed. Ile must fasten all the bridle
straps property, then slip thie two first
lingers of the right hand into the colt's
moouth at the side0 behind his front
teeth. At 8 years of nge he has no
tushr's and cannot possibly bite the
fingers in this peosition. ie must plee
the fingers over* the colt's tongue, then

iinF.AKIN) RIlT.
insert It e tunh actel press It gently
on t the nervi- centers of' his lower Jiny.
lIn iin-arly aull (CasCs lie will yield at
(once uanh will suff~er hiis imoth to lie
opeined qunite wide. T1hie breaker should
take. the bit ini th le ft handii, still keep-
ing Ithe right lIngers iln the colt's
miouthi, sily it ge'ntly through his teeth
into lils imouthi, attachl it to the side
ring, then'i withdtraw the* fIngers, and1(
the' whiole mattte'r is accompli~ishe'd with-
out a strueggie.
As sooni as the ('llt is biridled and bit-

ted the surcinigle should be strapped
lightly ro)unld him. The breaker should
a void drallwing suddenely at fIrst, or the
pressure may staurtle helm and cause
himu to kick and throw himself down.
The next thing is to plaece the crupper
beneath hIs tail. Tihcis is accomplished
by standing well forwardl at the near
side of the colt antd pushing his tail.
qutl'ty through~l. The breai'ker should
be sure that aill the loose hair is
through the loop. NothIing will umake a
colt kick sooiner thian by leaving some
of the halt' at the root of the tail out-
side the cruppeer, for whe(n the pressure
comes.' up~onl it it wvill nil his (lock and
induce himu to kick and throw himself
about ini all dlirec'tions. '1The crupper
shcould he ftixed to the surcingle, taking
care niot to dlraw it too tightly. After
this the breaker sheotuld take the end of
the halter, whieh should always be left
on the head1( of the colt beneath the bri-
die, and1( bring it through bietwveen his
for'e iegs and tie it not too tightly to
the sueintgle. After a little practice ini
this mannter the side reins should lie
pllatced upon him v'ery loosely, the near
rein being fixed( to the off ring of the
sureinigie, and~v'ice versa.

It is a goodl plan to turn the colt into
a large open cotirt, where he cannot get
Ifast in auny way, and allow him to
Iroam about of lhis OWn) atcord. Ini this
wvay he wilt soon begin to champ and
work the bit, and the miore he works it
his mouth will be the more evenly
made. The lilt shouldl be slightly bent,
with three smaitll keys sutspend~ed from
the centter. The biend~in the lilt pre-
vents the colt making his mouth un-
equal, ias it is imipossible for him to.
pull enitir'ely onl one side of it, while
the loose ne'tion oCf thei keys induces him
to work the lilt moire freely. The keys
should not be too long, or they will
conie between his front teeth, which
may give himt a bad habit of tossing up
hits head ini future.
S-ome ('Ols are inclined to 51ulk on the

lilt at flrst, but in time they will gener-.
ally work it quite freely. The break-jing tackle should not remain upon the:colt more than a couple of hours at.
first, acid the time should gradualiy be
icreased as tlie breakiln4 Droceeds.|

DANGEROUS BREEDING.
Itrivtng 0or Pedr.ee at the UK-

penue of Individual Merit.
One of the tendenclies of breeders to-
IlaY t to produce a line pedigree, saysLhe National Stockmn . A noted name
r its Pedigree helps to sell an animaLf it aPpears more than once, the pedi-;ree is still "stronger," and it is an
asy course of reasoning to the conclu-ion that the more times this name ap-Wears the better the pedigree; hencehe more desirable the animal. Of
!ourse such pedigree building meansnbreeding, one of the most common
iources of disaster to breeders. It is
rue that inbreeding has produced won-
lerful results in the hands of a few
iunsters, but It was necessary with
hem to produce their type. Nowa-
lays it is not necessary. Type Is not:onlIned( to one family or branch of
hat faitlly. It can be had and im-
Irovel without resort to the dangerous
nethods of earlier breeders.
Another Iistake closely allied to the

Lt)Ove1 iS to give uildue importance to
!ertain strals of blood. In Short-
xorns, for example, the presence of
icotch tops las such an iniittence that
t often sells au inferior animtal for the
)rice of a good one. The buyer of such
LYs too mujcha for a pL(ligree that

;omeo)udy has built; he pays too much
'or family. Ile departs from the rule
)f Cruikshank himself, who founded:he useful families now so popular on
jhe best inudividuals he could ilud re-
ardless of "fashion" in their pedi.
Trees. iHe worked upon the principlethat the surest indication of good
)reeding is a good Individual. The in-
lividual wis the important thing withhim, and it should be with all breed-
[qrs; then the fancier the pedigree the
better.

Porcing Lambs.
Before the demand for feeding lambs

gets up to full tide it will pay to push
them on a hit, soI as to make as much
proilt as possible out of them, says The
leep ireeder. The professional lamb

feeder does not object to this. H1eknows full well that, a start once
made, it Is easier to force the feeding
after, and a few pounds gained by im-
mediate attention will tell when the
Iambs are disposed of by the hundred.
It is a very sure thing that the moreattractive a lot of lambs way be the
sooner they will be sold. It costs the
buyer some money to be running
around seeking something that meets
his needs exactly, and it is a sure thing
that le will not be hunting over thei
country for better bargains when hesees just what lie wants, and he will
rather add a little to his limit than risk
going farther and faring worse.
Corn is now hard enough to be safe

feed for lambs. Screenings from the
wheat thrashing are excellent, and if
there is a good allowance of cockle In
it this is not any serious objection, as
it is (uie a nutritious as the small,
shrunken , jeat and not in any way in-
jurious fot the lambs. But with rape
little otier feed will be needed to put
sonie weight on the hibs, and good
weight too. The best of solid fiesh Is
made by rape, and this feed brings a
lamlb into such an excellent condition
for grain feeding that it cannot be im-
proved upont. Still if it is convenient to
give the lambs a little corn or oats with
the rapc it will bring double the mon-
ey spent back to the feeder. It Is very
adlvlsable to give a little of the regular
ton!c mi!xture junt now all Maiu d to
lambs as well as old sheep, for It aids
digestion, tones Ui) the system and as-
sists the food in making growth. This
is made of equal parts of ground gin-
ger, gentian and sulphate of iron and
may be mixedi with the salt so that a
lamb gets a half teaspoonful a day and
a sheep twice as much.

As regards the sheep, it is-trile ina
for every breed there te one espeetal
place in which it does Its best. 1Uven
the marsh has its appetal breed suited
to its (lamp soil and coarse herbege.--
SheepBreeder.

All except
bad ones!

There are hun-
dreds ofcough medi-
cines which relieve
coughs, all coughs,
except bad ones!
The medicine which
has been curing the
worst of bad coughs
for 6o years is Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.
Hefe is evidence:

"My wife was troubled with a
dse-stated sough on Asr lungs fortAre years. One day I thought
of how Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
saved the lfe of my sister after
the doctors had all given her up to
die. So I purchased two bottles,
and it cured my wife completely.
It took only one bottle to cure my
sister. So you see that three bot.-
tIes (one dollar each) saved two
lives. We all mend you our haast-
felt thanks for what you have done
for us."-J. HI. BUIGI, MaconCol.
Jan. 53, 5899-

Now, fot the at tisme you
can get a trial bottle of Chetty
Pectoral for 25 cents. Ask
your druggist.


